
INTRODUCTION

West Kalimantan is one of the provinces in Indonesia
which has a large variety of cultures and ethnicities. Several
tribes in West Kalimantan such as Dayak, Malay, Javanese,
Madurese, Batak and several other tribes live side by side
peacefully. Specifically regarding the Dayak tribe, this tribe is
a native of the island of Kalimantan and in West Kalimantan
itself, the Dayak tribe is distributed into 151 sub-tribes with
168 different languages (Alloy 2008) and lives spread across
almost all areas of West Kalimantan.

The Dayak people live very close to nature, and many of
them still live in the forest. Their existence close to nature

makes them very dependent on nature to meet various kinds of
needs, one of which is the need for health. Forests provide
various types of plants that can be used as ingredients in the
process of traditional medicine, and until now the Dayak
community in West Kalimantan still maintains this traditional
medicine tradition. This can be seen in several research results
such as the Dayak Seberuang tribe (Takoy et al. 2015), Dayak
Iban (Yusro et al. 2019), Dayak Paus (Pradita et al. 2021),
Dayak Desa’ (Yusro et al. 2020), Dayak Mahap (Maharani et
al. 2021), Dayak Muara (Yusro et al. 2021), Dayak Kantuk
(Liliyanti et al. 2021) and Dayak Kanayatn (Riadi et al. 2019;
Sari et al. 2021).

The Dayak Kanayatn are one of the largest Dayak sub-
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tribes. The majority of this tribe lives in the districts of Kubu
Raya, Mempawah, Bengkayang and Landak (Alloy 2008). In
Landak District, studies on the use of plants as ingredients for
traditional medicine have been carried out in several villages,
including in Kayu Tanam village (Efremila et al., 2015),
Mamek village (Riadi et al., 2019), and Tonang village (Sari et
al., al., 2021).

In Tonang village, preliminary research related to the use
of medicinal plants has been carried out especially on
traditional healers (battra), and it is known that traditional
healers (battra) still practice traditional medicine and they use
60 types of medicinal plants (Sari et al., 2021). The knowledge
possessed by these battras is inherited from their ancestors,
and not everyone knows the methods of treatment carried out
by them.

In addition to battra, the general public who do not work
as battras also sometimes take advantage of medicinal plants
in their environment even though their knowledge and
methods of treatment are not as much as that of battra.
However, in the Tonang village, it is not known whether the
general public, especially the Dayak Kanayatn tribe who are
there still use plants for traditional medicine, whether the types
of plants used are the same as those used by Battra and what
types of medicinal plants are chosen for treatment in each

category of disease they suffer from. This study aims to
analyze the medicinal plants used traditionally by the Dayak
Kanayant people in Tonang village, West Kalimantan,
Indonesia.

METHODS

This research was conducted in the Tonang village, West
Kalimantan, Indonesia (Fig. 1). The study was conducted in
March-May 2020. This study used a survey method with a
purposive sampling technique with the number of respondents
determined based on the Slovin formula with 5% degrees of
freedom. Tonang village consists of 5 sub-villages namely
Tonang, Runut, Beres, Pak Tinjun and Segadik. The number
of respondents for each sub-village and the total respondents
can be seen in Table 1, while the characteristics of the
respondents can be seen in Table 2.

The criteria for the respondents in this study were the
Dayak Kanayatn community, indigenous people of Tonang
village or have lived for at least 5 years, good condition in
physically and mentally, at least 17 years old, are in a family
household, and willingly to provide information about
medicinal plants.
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Fig. 1. Research location in Tonang village, West Kalimantan, Indonesia.

Table 1. Number of households and respondents in each sub-village.



The data obtained in the field were analyzed using the
ethnobotanical index using the formula use value (UV), family
importance value (FIV), informant consensus factor (ICF), and
fidelity level (FL).

1. Use Value (UV)
Use value (UV) indicates the relative importance of

locally known plant species and is determined by the number
of use reports described by each informant for each species
(Tangjitman et al., 2015) .

UV = Σ U/n

where:
UV : Use Value use value of a plant species
U : Number of species mentioned by each interviewed.
n : Total number of respondents

2. Family Importance Value (FIV)
Family impotance value (FIV) to find out the most widely

used plant families, it was calculated using the following

formula (Napagoda et al., 2018).

FIV= (FC (famili)
N 100

where:
FIV : Family Importance Value
FC : Number of respondents who mentioned (family)
N : Total number of respondents

3. Informan Consensus Factor (ICF)
Calculated for each disease category to identify

community agreement regarding the types of plants used to
treat certain diseases (Abebe & Chane Teferi, 2021).

ICF = ( Nur-Nt ) / ( Nur 1 )

Where:
ICF : Informan Consensus Factor
Nur : Number of plant species used for each disease category
Nt : Number of taxa used or certain categories by all

respondents
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Table 2. Respondents characteristics of the Dayak Kanayatn tribe in Tonang Village, West Kalimantan, Indonesia.



4. Fidelity level (FL)
Fidelity level (FL) is useful for identifying the most

preferred plants used to cure certain diseases by respondents
(Abebe & Chane Teferi, 2021).

FL (%)= (Np/N) x 100

Where:
FL : Nilai Fidelity level
Np : Number of plant species used for each disease category
N : Total number of respondents who mentioned the same

plant for any species.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Types of medicinal plants and their benefits

The utilization of medicinal plant species by the Dayak
Kanayatn tribe in Tonang Village is 118 species. This amount
is higher than that used by battra (60 species) (Sari et al.,
2021). This difference is caused by the openness of the public
in conveying information because the general public does not
have certain limitations or conditions that must be met to
convey information, while battra is limited by certain
prohibitions or requirements (in Dayak language called
pengkeras) to convey information so that not all knowledge
what they have can be passed on to others outside their
lineage. The same thing was also found in other Dayak tribes
in West Kalimantan such as the Dayak Paus (Pradita et al.,
2021) and the Dayak Muara (Yusro et al., 2021).

A total of 43 types of medicinal plants used by battra are
also used by the community, such as jamu karas (P. guajava
L), carone (C. odorata), lingkodok (M. candidum D. Don), and
unyit (C. domestica). The existence of similarity in knowledge
between battra and the community shows that the transmission
of knowledge between battra and the community has been
going well, although not all of the knowledge possessed by
battra has been conveyed to the community in the environment
where they live.

The plant species with the highest use value (UV) (> 0.2)
by the Tonang village community were jamu karas (P.
guajava L) (0.2901), carone (C. odorata) (0.2662), lingkodok
( M. candidum D. Don) (0.2116), and unyit (C. domestica)
(0.2013). Jamu karas (P. guajava L) by the Dayak Kanayatn
people in Tonang Village is used to treat canker sores,
diarrhea, dysentery, bloating, malaria, stomach pain, and facial
treatments. Of the several uses, the most use is for the
treatment of diarrhea. According to Naseer et al., (2018) P.
guajava has been shown to treat several categories of diseases
such as diarrhea, dysentery, gastroenteritis, hypertension,
diabetes, caries and pain relief. This is because the P. guajava
plant contains several bioactive components such as

p-selinene, caryophyllene oxide, terpenes, phenol and
quercetin.

Carone (C. odorata) is used by the community for the
treatment of flatulence, diarrhea, fever, and abdominal pain.
This plant is known to contain phenols, saponins, and
flanavoids (Eze & Jayeoye, 2021). In addition, this plant also
contains odoratenin, isosakuranetin and subscandenin
compounds which are very potential as antioxidants (Putri &
Fatmawati, 2019).

Lingkodok (M. candidum D. Don) is used by the public to
treat external wounds, diarrhea, stomach pain, cough, and
eliminate toxins in the body. This plant has been scientifically
proven as an antioxidant, cytotoxic, anti-inflammatory,
antinociceptive, wound healing and antidiarrheal (Joffry et al.,
2012). The bioactive compounds contained in this plant are
alkaloids, tannins, saponins, steroids, phenols and flavonoids
(Joffry et al., 2012).

Unyit (C. domestica) is used for the treatment of ulcers,
eliminating body odor, appendicitis, internal wounds,
dysentery, jaundice, treatment during menstruation, vaginal
discharge, bloating, increasing appetite, increasing stamina,
coughing, abdominal pain, facial treatment, lice water,
diarrhea, external wounds, nail infections, lip care, postpartum
care, and scabs. This plant is known to contain bioactive
components such as alkaloids, tannins, saponins, phenols and
flavonoids and has the potential to treat dengue fever
(Susilowati et al., 2021).

Several types of plants that have the highest use value
(UV) indicate that these types of plants are quite abundant in
Tonang village. In addition, community knowledge regarding
the use of these plants is also high. The high utilization of
these plants must be balanced with the cultivation that must be
done, because if only rely on plants that grow wild in nature, it
will have an impact on the decreasing number of these plants
or will make it difficult for people to get these plants. The
types of plants that have high UV need to be studied more
deeply related to the bioactive components contained in these
plants and prove scientifically related to their bioactivity in the
treatment of certain diseases.
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Table 3. Types of medicinal plants used by the Dayak Kanayatn tribe in Tonang Village, West Kalimantan, Indonesia.
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Family importance value (FIV)

Family Importance Value (FIV) is used to find out which
plant families are widely used or of important value to the
community (Napagoda et al., 2018). Based on the results of
the study (Figure 2), it shows that as many as 52 plant families
are used by the community, but there are still 2 plant species
that have not been identified.

The plant family that is widely used by the community as

medicine comes from the Asteraceae family (14.55%). People
use the Asteraceae family because the plant species from this
family are easy to obtain, the plant species are abundant in the
yard of the house, and the plant species from this family are
proven to be efficacious as drugs to treat diarrhea, dysentery,
flatulence, abdominal pain, postpartum care, external wounds,
hypertension, fever, and so on. The high utilization of the
Asteraceae family was also reported by Syah et al., (2014) in
the Dayak Kanayatn tribe in Nekbare sub-village, Bengkayang
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Regency. Plants from this family contain terpenoids and
flavonoids which have the potential as anti-inflammatory,
anti-cancer and anti-parasitic (Sülsen et al., 2017).

In addition to the Asteraceae family which is the most
widely used by the community, the Zingiberaceae and
Myrtaceae families also have the highest use value. The
Zingiberaceae family (13.70%) is also widely used by people
in West Kalimantan such as the Dayak community in the Kayu
Tanam village (Efremila et al., 2015), the Dayak Iban tribe
(Yusro et al., 2019) and the Dayak Muara (Yusro et al., 2021).
Plants from this family contain bioactive compounds in the
form of alkaloids, tannins, saponins, phenols and flavonoids
(Irayanti & Putra, 2020). The Zingiberaceae family is widely
used as medicine because it has a main function as a cooking
spice so it is always available at home and for its cultivation it
is very easy for the community to do, especially in planting in
the yard of the house.

The Myrtaceae family (9. 28%) is widely used by the
Dayak Kanayatn community in Tonang village to treat
diarrhea. The Myrtaceae family contains secondary
metabolites that act as antibacterials such as flavonoids,
tannins, alkaloids, steroids, phenols, and saponins
(Ashfahanyet al., 2020).

Informan consensus factor (ICF) and fidelity level (FL)

Informant Consensus Factor (ICF) show agreement on
the use of a plant to treat certain diseases by the community
(Tounekti et al., 2019). A high ICF value (close to 1) indicates
that the informants are most dependent on the same taxa to
treat certain diseases, while a lower ICF value (close to zero)
indicates that the informants do not agree to treat certain
diseases (Abebe & Chane Teferi, 2021).

The results of the Informant Consensus Factor (ICF)
calculation show that the highest ICF value (1) is obtained in 5
categories of use, namely in the category of treating nail
infections, blisters, removing scars, nosebleeds, and jaundice.
The high ICF values in several categories of this disease
indicate that this disease is often suffered by the community
and they share information related to how to treat the disease
using medicinal plants (Abebe & Chane Teferi, 2021)

The lowest ICF value (0. 00) was in the category of
tonsillitis, hemorrhoids, anemia, asthma, bad breath,
defecation, intestinal worms, goiter, hepatitis, heart, natural
family planning, aggravation, water fleas, burns, internal
wounds, stab wounds thorns, clean the lungs, tighten the
female muscles, eliminate body toxins, lose weight, fractures,
fertility, lip care, colds, polyps, rheumatism, shortness of
breath, stroke, typhoid, deafness, tumors, and appendicitis.
This indicates that the disease is not widely experienced by the
community so that information related to it is less developed in
the community.

The highest FL value (100) was obtained as many as 34
types of medicinal plants with 23 categories of use. The
highest FL value (100) is to treat anemia: ubi (M. utilisima
Pohl) and Paku' lamidikng (S. palustris Burm), treat asthma:
Tarekng (Bambusa sp.) and bunga kanceng (G. globosa), treat
fever: bunga jam sembilan (P. grandiflora), treat diabetes:
jarikng (A. pauciflorum), tabu bajantok (S. spontaneum Var),
and tabu kuning (S. officinarum L), treat kidney: daun ginjal
(M. piperita L), treat goiter: kambang mangkok (P.
scutellaria), treat hypertension: pandewa (P. macrocarpa) and
kaladi sayur (C. esculenta.).

Treatment and prevention of cancer using kanis (G.
xanthochymus), overcoming lumps: marajakng (S. torvum),
treating sprains: bawang bombai (C. asiatum L) and temu
kunci (B. pandurata), overcoming cholesterol: sukun (A.
altitis). ), treats external wounds: be’ a (C. esculenta) and
paranggi (Cucurbita sp), treats thorns punctured wounds:
kalapa sawit (E. guineensis), treats ulcers: cabe rawit (C.
frustescens L), treats eye disorders: wortel (D. carota L),
warms the body: sahang (P. nigrum L), eliminates body odor:
babuas(P. cordiflora), treats broken bones: pinang merah (C.
lakka Becc), dental care: pulaik (A. scholaris R) and sake’ (P.
tectorius), hair care: bingir (V. varingiaefolium), guminting (A.
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Fig. 2. Family of medicinal plants used by the Dayak
Kanayatn tribe.



moluccana L), and limo karis (C. limon), facial care: pate
china (L. leucocephala) and paku’ uban (N. biserrata), treat
flatulence: karake’ angin (P. sarmentosum), treat polyps:
pisang mas (Musa sp).

Plants that have a high FL value can be a good indicator

of healing potential in this region (Abebe & Chane Teferi,
2021). Plant species that have high ICF and FL values need
further research to determine their bioactivity or to determine
the bioactive components that play a role in treatment
(Tangjitman et al., 2015).
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Table 4. Informant consensus factor (ICF) and fidelity level (FL) for each type of medicinal plant used by the Dayak Kanayatn tribe
in Tonang Village, West Kalimantan, Indonesia.
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CONCLUSION

The Dayak Kanayatn community in Tonang village used
118 species of medicinal plants. The plants with the highest
use value (UV) were jamu karas (P. guajava) (0.2901), carone
(C. odorata) (0.2662), lingkodok (M. candidum) and unyit (C.
domestica) (0.2116). The plant family that is widely used by
the community as medicine comes from the Asteraceae (14.
55%), Zingiberaceae (13.70%) and Myrtaceae (9.28%).

Informant Consensus Factor (ICF) showed that the
highest ICF value (1) was obtained in 5 categories of use,
namely: nail infections, blisters, removing scars, nosebleeds,
and jaundice. The highest FL value (100) was obtained as
many as 34 species of medicinal plants with 23 categories of
use. Several categories of diseases with the highest FL value
(100), among others, to treat anemia using ubi (M. utilisima)
and paku’ lamidikng (S. palustris), treating asthma using
tarekng (Bambusa sp.) and bunga kanceng (G. globosa),
treating fever using bunga jam sambilan (P. grandiflora), and
treating diabetes using jarikng (A. pauciflorum), tabu bajantok
(S. spontaneum Var), and tabu kuning (S. officinarum L). The
use of medicinal plants by the Dayak Kanayantn tribe needs to
be preserved and developed as part of a culture of maintaining
family health based on local wisdom.
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